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fconof tsrcy

andwe begher:
of Cathollcs we callMary'Motherof Mercy',
TOMORROWJUNE 27th,millions
I throughoutthe worldwho knowandlove Turnthenyoureyesof mercytowardsus.'
I thislmage,
celebrate
theFeastofourMother Thesewords are not merelycomfortlng.
to
of Perpetual
Help.lt is exactl),150),earssince Theyenableus,throughMary'sintercession,
exercisea keyIngredient
this icon was entrusted
of mercy: to forgive
to the Redemptorists
others- to loveevenour
by Pope Pius lX with
- if we ourselves
enemles
t h e i n s t r u c t i o nl:Y a k e
are to benefitfrom the
her knownthroughthe
mercy of God. Mercy
wonc.
receivedhasto become
In the broadfamilyof
mercyshared.
iconograph,this imaSe
Jesussays
to us:'l do not sq/ forgive
of Man/is knownas an
'Eleusa'
seventimes,but seventy
icon,o[ an icon
tlmesseventlmes'(Mt.
of mercy.lts multiple
18:22)He then goeson
symbolsspeakpowertulY
to presentthe parableof
of the mercy of God,
the 'ruthless
servant'(Mt.
not least the beautlful
18:23-35)
who, calledby
eyesof Mary Motherof
hlsmasterto paybacka
Mercy.Concludlnghls
hugeamount,begshim
MisericordioeVultus
- The Foce of Mercy,
on his kneesfor mercy,
yet fuilsto showthe same
PopeFranciswrites: 'M),
klnd of mercywhlch he
thoughtsturn now to
hasjust recelvedwhen
the Motherof Mercy.'
a fellow
He saysthat no one has
he encounters
penetratedthe profound mysteryof the servantwho owes him a mere Dlttance.The
IncamationlikeMary.VisitinShercousinElizabeth, challengeof mercy behindthis incidentis
'Blessed
Mar),slngsa 'D,mnof merq/ whichwe callthe summedup in the beatltudeof Jesusr
for theyshallobtainmerc/ (Mt.
Magnmcat.
lt remembers
themercyofcod which arethe mercitul,
extendsfrom 'generatlon
to generation'(Lk 5:D.lt ls alsofoundInJesus'own commentary
l:50).Then,'at the foot ofthe cross',saysPope on the Our Fatherwhlchhe hadjusttaughthis
'Yes,ifyou forglveothersthelrhilings,
of disciples:
Francis,'Mary
togetherwlthJohn,the dlsclple
Fatherwill forgiveyouyouB;but
love,witnessed
thewordsof forgiveness
spoken your heavenly
by Jesus'(MV24).Thesewords are powerful ifyou do notforgiveothers,yourFatherwill not
expressions
of mercytowardsthose who forglveyourfailings
elther'(Mt.5:14-15).
'To err is human,to forgiveis divine',asthe
crucifledhlm.lndeed.thevshowthe extentto
advisesus,whenwe
whichthe mercyofcod canreach.To
thls,Mar). saylnggoes.PopeFrancls
isthe primarywitness.
Sheteachesus- evenas find forgivingothersto be difficult,to turn to
'aiword piercedherownsoul'atthatmoment- Mary and ask her intercessionand to learn
is from her perfect examplewhat forgiveness
thatthemercyofGodknowsno bounds.That
whyinthe solve,ReginoftheHoti,HolyQueen), reallyentails.

